MINERAL COUNTY HELP LIST

CRISIS AND INFORMATION & REFERRAL

MINERAL COUNTY HELPLINE  301 Second Ave. E, Superior  822-4202
24 hours/day. Provides help for people in crisis, with emphasis on victims of domestic abuse. 24-hour crisis line, peer counseling, temporary shelter, advocacy, transport of victims, referrals, public education.

2-1-1  2-1-1 or 549-5555
A telephone information and referral line. Trained staff analyzes questions or problems and link people with the social services needed.

WE CARE  PO Box 682, Superior, 59872  493-8667
Applications are taken from Mineral County Residents in immediate crisis for temporary short-term assistance for various conditions. Approval is decided on case-by-case basis. Applications can be obtained from Sheriff’s Office.

FOOD AND GAS

COMMUNITY FOOD BANK  308 Pine, Superior  822-3471
Open Friday from 10 to 12 and 1 to 3pm. Closed from 12-1.

SAVATION ARMY  310 River, Superior  822-3555
Mineral County Sheriff’s Department 24 hrs/day. Must provide proof of emergency and photo ID. Limited gas or food assistance available.

CHRISTIAN BENEVOLENCE FUND  706 Main, Superior  822-3225
Limited assistance with a meal or gas for transients. Contact Pastor Repke @ Superior Community Church.

WIC  1203 5th Ave. E., Superior  822-3564
Supplemental foods, nutrition education and referrals for health and social services for pregnant and nursing women and children under 5. WIC clinic on Thursday, 8-4 by appointment only

ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

OFFICE OF PUBLIC ASSISTANCE  1-888-706-1535
TANF, SNAP (food stamps), Medicaid services. Web: dphhs.mt.gov

HEALTHY MONTANA KIDS  1-888-706-1535
Insurance for uninsured children in families that meet income guidelines and are not eligible for Medicaid. Web: dphhs.mt.gov

SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION  3701 American Way, Missoula  1-866-931-9029
Social Security, Supplemental Security Income (SSI), Supplemental Security Disability Income (SSDI), & Medicare. Hours: 9am-3pm Mon – Tues; 9am-12 Wed; 9am-3pm Th-Fri. www.socialsecurity.gov

WESTERN MT AREA VI AGENCY ON AGING  369-5766
Area VI Agency on Aging helps seniors live independently and connect with available services. www.westernmontanaagingservices.org

CHILD CARE RESOURCES  105 E Pine St., Missoula  728-6446
Provides list of registered/licensed day care providers. Assists parents choose quality day care. Free to low-income clients. Resource library available to parents and day care providers. Administers state-pay childcare for persons on TANF receiving education or job training & state-pay for low-income working families. Sliding scale co-payment based on income. Hours: M-F from 8-5. Web: www.childcareresources.org
**CLOTHING & FURNITURE**

**WOMEN IN TIMBER**  
507 Iron Mountain Heights, Superior  
Thrift store has used women’s, men’s and children’s clothing and other donated goods offered for a nominal fee. Other goods include household items, furniture and some appliances.  
Tuesday & Thursday from 10-2.

**HEALTHCARE**

**MINERAL COMMUNITY HOSPITAL**  
1208 6th Ave. East, Superior  
822-4841

**BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SERVICES**  
405 Brooklyn Ave. Superior  
822-4278

Adult/children’s case management and counseling services. Hours M,TH, FR: 8am-5pm, TU 9am-5pm, W 9am-6pm. After hours contact sheriff department at 822-3555, or 542-1411 for mental health crisis.

**PARTNERSHIP HEALTH CENTER**  
405 Brooklyn Ave., Superior  
822-4278

**HOUSING**

**SECTION 8 RENT ASSISTANCE**  
1801 S. Higgins, Missoula  
728-3710

A portion of the rent is subsidized. The program requires several processing procedures. Once eligibility is established, the wait is an extended period of time. Apply online www.housing.mt.gov

**COTTAGES AT EDNA COURT**  
300 Main Ave., Superior  
822-4251

Housing for low-income seniors (62+), 1 & 2 bedroom units. Rent based on income. Wait List. Applications are available at Cedar Creek Property Management at 211 Third Avenue W., Superior. Office hours vary, please call to leave a message and your call will be returned.

**MAPLE STREET COTTAGES**  
301 Maple Street, Superior  
822-4251

Housing for low-income seniors (62+), 2-bedroom energy efficient units. Wait list. Applications are available at Cedar Creek Property Management at 211 Third Avenue W., Superior. Office hours vary, please call to leave a message and your call will be returned.

**RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS**  
1005 Riverside Dr., Superior  
822-4251

16 Units, apartments are income based. Wait List. Applications are available at Cedar Creek Property Management at 211 Third Avenue W., Superior. Office hours vary, please call to leave a message and your call will be returned.

**EAGLE APARTMENTS**  
901 Fourth Ave. E., Superior  
822-4251

Apartments are income based. Wait List. Applications are available at Cedar Creek Property Management at 211 Third Avenue W., Superior. Office hours vary, please call to leave a message and your call will be returned.

**SUPERIOR COMMONS**  
306 Second Ave. E., Superior  
822-5230

12-two bedroom units, 12-three bedroom units. Income restrictions apply. Wait List. Applications are available at the Superior Commons office. You may leave a message and call will be returned.

**TWO RIVERS APARTMENTS**  
351 MT Highway 135, St. Regis  
822-5230

2-one bedroom units, 2-two bedroom units, 4-three bedroom units. Income restrictions apply. Wait List. You may leave a message and call will be returned.